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T H E P RO UD YOU T H. qtrengtlien with your sirength; and thase who flrmly believe
îhis truth, see it their duty and their iiiterest to haîmblé

BY Y-LE. themselves in the si!zht af Hîrtr wbo is their Creator and
One Iavcly evening in the autumn af 18371, the ftaiily of Preserver. To be proud af heait belongs Io te character of

Mr. - wete met together arotnd the happy fireside of an infidel, and not that of a Christiaxn. Hwlmble yourself,
their awr. home. The meeting, althoueh a lileasirug oite, Hatldane, for it is only those wvho do so that can lie trualy
bad in its composition a somnevhat melancholy linge, fuar the exalted. Depend not on your oivn strength ; but, under ail
oldest son, a clever and promising young mnan, was about ta your trials andi afflictions, depend on God. Throw ail yaur
take his departuse for the En-.,lish ir.etropolis,-to throw off confidence on Hlim, and lie wviI1 sustain yau."
the restraints of parental suipervi.sicn, and enter ioto a new The emotions of the father wcre apparent, for he held bis
wvorld, with a proud htvart as bis companion. handkerchief ta bis eves, and a hreath lpss silence pervaded

flaldane bad heen religiously Ihroti,!,t up, and although the £rroup. In à momient or twa the aid mari was composed,
bis ideus af self-governim-nt would flot brook bis taking the and he continued.
teetotal pledge, yet he had atever w itine:sed, unless in a ciTiiere is another subject, my son, on wvlicb 1 wisb tn
case'of sicknes.., a single drap af intoxieittb, liquor admin- say a wvord or two, for you %will sonn lie heyand the reileh af
iqtered ta a solitary anenaber ai hiç fatber's famrily. In the vair eartbly fathea 's voice. The stîhject is temperance.
bouses af.neiglibours or friend., he liad accasionally tasted, Younz as yau are, yau have seen some af the evils Qf tho
and as noc evil 'cansequences had resulted froan ibis coturse, feariail vice af d,.tinkenness. Around yotu, in this a ur na-
be felt corifident that he bad stafficent nerve and moral tive village, your awn mutid cati reveiL ta scenes of sorrow
paiver ta keep so tilI bis dyiaig day. His <ailier, who and sîifferinz., caused by Ibis self-sotiglt iicaar e. There is
knew the warid t'rom exptrience, thauglit dfferentlv, aaîd match af this vice ahîroad in the great cit.v ta w :ah yon are
hîad freuently aîrged, witb ali the force ai a fa hpr's lov, going. There are many parths tîtere ta leal (lie tinivaly aad
that his son shoîîld yield ta a wiser heail, but tlie att.mpt unçtispec.tiin ta rialai.Yo mantLinSanr; au
was af no avait. This it was that de-penied the melancholy mny not think so even wvhen onie ai the jaaîb- is etiteled
ai the present meeting; for the patrenti well knewv that hun- iîpon ; for the consa-quences ar-- h;d-!en isy gili!ed decorations,
dreds had gone forth, fram thpir early hoames, as ilaoranighly ivhich, when the baud af tautlî and ihtaase iý hraught
deterataineal as Halîlane ta ,ict with prnpriety, but liad mi'en int contact with thnthey crumitla with the touch into la
ta the Iowest dej.ttis af dezradatian, hecause they dependî'd mass ai hidecus rottenavss. Comip.niatts wvill suaraund you,
more an their owîi stren-th than an the God'whn made and urge vot forward into scenes of wickcduaa'ss ; *and ifiy.ou
lhem. 0have nothinz ta ]pan upon but your own sintil. heart, yoîî

The father, mather, six daughters, and two sans, compnsed will final tbat only a sorry lartra'ss to iiustand the atta. ks
the family circle ; and tlaroiikho,ît the lerigth and hreadib af ai Satan. Voit are tint aaldicteid ta stron-, drink now ; you
tle county ai Farfar, no hapjaier. domostic comuraînity coulai have formod ne love for if; it ivilI, therefore, be no sacrifice
be foutid. On the presenit occasion, the feelings ai the for vnu, ta abstain altogether. The opinion you have foimed
p arents wei:e raised.Tram earth ta beaven. Ilitierto, the il.ai i woula! det.ratle % caa ta sign. the plcd.,e, is errorseau;

axd ai their fathèrs fiad leal them in peace. Deat b ladnont and foalist. I have fr(!tiu.nt1y r. quost.d ýau tasign b'tfore
yet stra chett out bis*iiand to snalch even one itUea nt> (tom anud nçw, on the eve of vour Ieaving, iL rnay ho, tor e.yer,
thent ; aad as they Iaôked araundaaît their healthy children, ask ya'u again: it may lie mny last request. flald"e,, will,


